
PERSONAL. MISFITS,

Mixture of Things and ThoughtsF M. FRENCH
beThe land fraud cases are all to

dropped. How does that jar you.

WANTED!
75,000 Bushels of Oats,
Stored at the Magnolia Warehouse. A public warehouse, open to
the competiton of buyers, gnaranteeing the HIGHEST CASH
Ph ICE whenever you desire to sell.

For full particulars and prices call at our office.

A. W. BOWERSOX
Local Manager.

The supreme court rose abovH
G. eat is Oregon's supreme

court.

Dissolving the Standard Oil Co. is a
colossal task. Think of cutting down
a mountain.

It will be better for the U. of 0. to
face'the music and establish its pos:- -'

tion, if it can.

We make a specialty of

RAILBOAD
WATCHES

that will stand inspeciton on all
Railroads.

17-19-21- Jewels

MILTON, ELGIN,

WALTHAM, HAMPDEN.

A small amount of money buys a

good watch.

L. fi. Newton, of the Pacifc Co.,
returned this noon from Portland.

A. W. Blackburn, druggist, of Leb-
anon, was in the city today.

J. A. Warner went to Salem this
morning with his surveyor's outfiit.

W. ft. Mealey and mother, of Foster,went te Portland this morning on a few
days trip.

B. F. Sanders of the Tallman store
has been in the city to day on a short
business trip.

Bert and Harry Moe have returned
to the machine shops, at Portland, atter
a visit home.

Mrs. Haddie Parker Wire, returned
to Portland this morning after a few
days Albany visit.

MissJuanita Miller, of Lebanon, was
in the city on her way home from a vis-
it with Lebanon friends.

Judge Wolverton came up from
Portland last evening on a short busi-
ness trip, looking after his Albany
property.

Mrs. J. F. Altermatt and son Race
left this morning for Chicago, to joinMr Altermatt and reside. He . has a
position there.

Will Jacks left this afternoon fcr
Southern California, where he expectsto work, seeking the change for the
benefit of his health.

Mrs. J. J. Whitney has gone to Ci -

Police Judge Strode, of Portland,
disposed of 121 cases in 121 minutes, j

Cash receipts $473. And all got just- -

Go to
EiSTBURN'S GROCERY

Twenty Tangled Tongues mission-
aries are to go to Alaska. Better con-
tinue the trip to the north polo, a gocd
Dlace for such hot headed people.

Miss Palmer, a New York belle has
created a sensation by appearing on
Fifth avenue in bare feet without
stockings, in a Roman toga, with baie
arms and hatless. She says stockings
are as much an abomination as corsets.

L E R.J E W E
ltornia, lor a visit, accompanying Mbs Miss Palmer will end up in the bug

A Righteous D.eision.

for fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Our
Grocery stock is as fresh and complete
as any in the city,

Allen and Lewis Preferred Stock
canned goods a specialty. BARGAINS
in Crockery and Glassware as we in-

tend to close out that department.
Come and get our prices and see our
clean store.

Both Phones Main 68.'

Minnie Mciarland to Hanford. She Louse
will also be in San Josecndothei places.

Mrs. A. M. Reeves and daughter, of
Lebanon, returned yesterday from their
Newport outing, and last

Mrs. Alice B. Marshall

Albany, Orn the ost otfi'.m,
i lecond in nil ri'Hitor

Teacherof Piano.has rented Bussarc"s
Hall for Fridays when she will receive
pupils each week, beginning Sept. 13.

Pupils recitals will Tre given every six
weeks.

Good for the supreme court of Ore-

gon. It has a good head. It holds
that the title of the bill omitted from
the referendum petitions was only an
aid or guide and was not mandatory.
The will of the people is the great thing
in question, and in the bill itself it was
never intended that the people should
be kept from a vote on technicalities.
When Judge Galloway's decision was

F P NUTTING- -

home after a short visit with Albanyfriends.
N, C, W. Risley, the carpenter, is 73

years of age today, an event that n
being remembered in a pleasant way,with a big family dinner.

Dr. J. M. Kitchen, of Stayton, went
to the Bay yesterday to join his wife
and daughter, Mrs. Dr. Al. Bowersox,
of Ashland, who are there for en out-
ing.

The Democrat.
Mrs. Marshall has an enviable repu-

tation as a teacher and pianist. In a
competative contest at the Chicago
World's Fair in 1893 she won a diploma
nnrl mprlnl for Giinnrin, ovuoilonoii R,,

W. S. Dunniway, the efficient state invitation she nlaveri at
rendered the Democrat stated that

The Daily Delivered, 10 cents a
week; in advance for one year, $1.50. the supreme court would probably re-B- y

mail, in advance for one year $3, at verse it. The U. of 0. and other bills
end of year $;1.50. ., will now go to the people on their mer- -

printer, who has been keeping his elec of International Music Clubs at the St
Louis exposition in 1904, and has ap-
peared in concert in many cities with
some of the leading pianists of the
nation.

Ihe WocKiy-Ativn- nce per year itB and be settled bv a nonular vote, as

cion promises, ana wire, were in ihe
city this afternoon while on their wayhome from an outin? at Otter Rock.

Miss Hazel Weller has gone to Pen-
dleton to be readv. for the onnninrr rf

After 3 years atAt end of year $1.50.

Walter Parker,
Grocer

Baker
US WE'iT H'IRST 11'riHET,.ALB4SY OREGON;-

-

f-i- rst class poods in their season.
I'hiins .Main S8.

was intended by the referendum law.
The Chicago Chronicle says: HerThis is right, Let the majority rule.

OUU WANTS the schools. Pendleton secures an ac- - playing is characterized by delicacy of
complished teacher and a fine yoong touch, by exquisite phrasing and pos-lad- y

for a resident. itive technic. There is poetry and in- -

F. H. Colpitts, of Denver, a former "ectuality in her work these two
Alhanv assavisf mvH lLtnin elements being the chief charm of her

Mir. L'ooley" o:i Tuft

Help Wanted, In " the American Magazine "Mr. o vhr.r Mi.,.,,,. m, r,i:.. playing.
Dooley" writes of tho Presidential can-- has been doing a good deal of work in Clarence Eddy the noted organist,
didates. Of Taft ho says: j the west. says: -- I am glad to recommend Mrs.

,x- . ... . .. , . . . m, r . ... Alice B. Marshall as a pianist.
Owing to the fact that Lasselle Bros.

Packing Co. experiences some little
trouble securing sufficient lady help for
fncinir nrunoa at the communcin ' and end

iiis raio position in ino cauinec is ine u. oi u. win open sept. 24. and nlost conscientious teacher of the
Official Jollyer. He's th' Happy Hand. Among the students will be Miss Lena pjan0of season thev have decided to pay all Miller, a graduate of Albany college. Mr. Wm. H. Sherwood. America's

who will take the seniorlady help 4 cent per box more to those Wnin there's a ruction annywhere Taft of this' e
that are on hand the first day and con- - starts out an' cleans it up. A man goes course. Robin Nelson will resume his
tinuo through tho season. Ihe facers into the White House with a letter studies there.

greatest pianist says: I consider Mrs.
Marshall an unusuallly good teacher of
music and piano playing. She is a lady
of artistic acquirements and musical
taste.

last year made on an lavorage Dotween f.m Jameg j Hm There's a found! Captains Holder and L mon, of tho
$1.50 an $1,75 porday.somo of the most .... . . . . ... Salem Salvation Armvhave been in the
experience 1 ones making as high as

The Truax Funeral.
visitor is fired out W a widdow. Where 1
d023 he fall? Into laft s waitin' arms, had an army. Tiiey probably got leir.- -
' Where ar'ro yo goin', frind?' aays ons in Albany.
Taft; 'To a hardware store to buy me Sister Blachcta, a former popular

Leave Your Team at the
CENTRAL FEED SHED,

Near the Russ House.

Hay, Grain and Ghopfor safe.
CITY TRADE DELIVERED.

A C. HAROLD, Proprietor.

$3.90. The Packing House will prob-
ably open on Thursday Sept. 12. The
company also stales that they can use
a few more men to work in tho Packing
Houso, Tho new facing room will in-

sure warm and comfirtablo rooms for
tho ladies. It will bo Iwat'.d by steam.

Important to Cruisers.
I want every responsible cruiser in

a gun, says the man. 'I have another "!lel "pm"i i ". '""
letter m mo pocket fr m Haitch Haitch home after absh' t Albanv viai.
Rogers,' he say i. 'Ah, sethere awhile,' Troubled with rheumatism she has been
says Taft, pullin' him into a chair, seeking relief in the hot springs of Late

The funeral of Willard Truax, the
unfortunate victim of the accident at the
C.&E. crossing, occurred this forenoon,
Rev. W. P. While preaching the ser-
mon, followed by the burial in the city
cemetery. Mrs. Truax is prostrated by
his death. The death of three mem-
bers of her family within about a year
has ; rostrated her, and at least has
temoorarilv unbalanced her mind.

'Have a irood see-pa- r. Put wan into county.
Southern Oregon to send mo his name Louig yiercck and family will

of which I J"r pocket to smolco atther suppei.
socn

A'Ibspvand address, upon receipt retum from Iiewist to t0 ,.e.
will send him information miu is ui i , um j umi.ui i vu gjt a rhIp. nfter nn nhanncn of neflrlv two
vital intorest to himself, and his busi canundruni I want-t- tell yo some time, years. Their many friends will te

Ye'er not mad are ye? Don't mind th' glad to see them back. Mr. Les'.ie
little fellow inside. It's his fun. Why Viereck who has been promoted to a.,. ,. . . . positional Bremerton, will go there

She certainly hs had more than her
s'la re of misfortune.

jvc.u-y- , u .mmuu ...!. at next week, and his father will occupy
me an' I'm his best frind.' An' th' his own residence.
man goes bacn to Herkimer county an'
showes th' place where Roscnfclt hit I ' m ' 9 W

iCELEBRATED T'Sspell of Stom- -

PAINT ANYTHING ON EARTH

with paint bought here and you are
sure of a wood or metal covering
that will stick, We might print this
ad. three times as big and you would

know nothing more. What we're after
is a personal order from you.

WU0DW0RTH DRUG CO.

him. '

the Bitters is

especiallyvaluable. It
also cures

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I

Lucas County, f ss
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore

' nitirl nnrl Ihnt HitiH firm will rtnv Mia

ness. Address
H. C. Wolp,
Roscburg, Ore.

CEDAR" I'OSTS.-Go- od, bright fu
sized cedar posts, made from old

growth timber. F. W. Williams,
Junction City, Oregon. t2

FOR RENT. Residence and barn on
South Ferry street. Call upon N. A.

Blougett. t9

FOT SALE. Scholarship in Albany
Collcgo, good for entire year, any
course, $35 Inquire at Demockat
Office.

LOST. A grey and white Angoi a cat
belonging to Isabclle Young. Will
tho finder please return to 434 Sixth
St.

LOST. A bunch of storo keys. Ro-
to Ellis & Sons.

bil'y Kiport-- -

Poor Appeti e.
Sour Risings, jA Washington Correspondent says

Silly reports continue to appear sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLAUS Indigestion,
Diarrhoea

OPYKSKT5Cramps or
Malarial Fever. '

i

Try it today.

tho public prints relating that Japanese tor each and every case of Catarrh that
have been caught, first here and then catarJhc" f Ha"'S

there sketching American forts. Tho '
FRANK J. CHENEY,

latest of these como from Atlanta,
'

Sworn to before me and subscribed
whoro two Japaneso are reported to in my presence, this 6th day of Decern
have been detected in the act of mak-,,,(!- r,

A- - D- -
183(i'A w GLEASON

ing pictures of tho building at Fort' (Sel1 Notary Punuc.CHEAP. Sugar I'ine I'oarand Orchard
Boxes at E. H. Rhodes ollico new Mcrherson. If any Japanese were so Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern

caught they were undoubtedly seeking ally, and acts directly on the blood nn l '

Beware of Defective Titles
Have an Abstract of Title Prepared by the

LINN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.,
Z. 11. RUDD, Manager

Of the real property you intend to purchase, or accept as security for
money loaned.

Established in 1892, our patrons receiving the benefit of our experience.Office corner of 3rd and Broadalbin streets, Albany, Or.

models with which to scare away their ot"J
enemies, according to the p. j. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
methods of Oriental warfare when Sold bv all druggists, 7oc.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti- -

pation.

THE REAL TEST

Of Herptclde la In Giving It a Thar.
oagu Trial.

There Is only one test by which to
Judge of the efllciency of any article
and that is by Its ability to do that
which It Is Intended to do. Many hair
vigors may look nice and smell nice,
but the point Is do they eradicate Dan-
druff and stop falling hair?

No, they do not, but Herptclde does,
because it (roes to the root of the evil
and kills tho germ that attacks tho
papilla from whence the hair gets Its
life.

Letters from prominent peoplo every-
where are dally provlnf? that Newbro's
Herpicide stands the "test of use."

buck. E. II. Uiiudes.
FOR SALE. Ton tons of hay for sale.

Call upE. M. Pet feet, across Willam-
ette, or phono Farmers 201. $10 on
place. 29t

FOR SALE. Stock ranch in Lincoln
Co. 3i.3 acres, 30 acres farming land,
80 acres timber, 5 barns. 2 houses, 2

orchards, 50 tons hay, 25 head cat tle,
tools, etc, for $3,000. Seo Scott &

llUMiuitT, Albany. 22t
FOR SALE OR RENT. A seven room

house and two lots, corner 8th and
Mania streetj. Inquire at house. T.
A. IlAVlia. t31

FOR SALE. Tho general merchandise1
stock in store at Tallman, a g od
opening for business. Call upon
U. F. Sanders, Tallman, Or. 14

FOR RENT. Furnished housekeeping
rooms, also a six room house centrally
located and ill good condition. Rents

soldiers wore masks to scare their ene-
mies oft" tho field of battle. Correctly
speaking, Fort McPherson is not a fort
at all. There are no fortifications
tieri', only a collection of barracks and
olliccrs' quarters, most of them excel-
lent models of bad architecture, which
anyone is privileged to copy, should he
bo so Certainly there is
nothing there which could be of the
slightest use to the Japanese govern-
ment. Moreover, military olliccrs in

Washington dec 'arj that there is noth-

ing which tlKy would seriously object
to having tho Japanese sketch, even
our fortifications.

DR. MARY MARSHALL,

Osteopathic
226 Broadalbin Street, Albany.
Phone Black 4S2.

It la a delightful drcsslnp. clear, pureFOR SALE. A fine Irish setter bird

Olubbing- - Terms
nbany Demooratand Examiner! 2.50,
AiOHny iinmoi ra. od;ureiton-nf2.2-

Vlbany O. aromi and ReonOlio 1.60
2Aj)oan''

1 eniocrat and Commoner

Democratand Homsftead. tH.BP,

reasonable. Inquire at SOU East 4th nt freo from oil or grease.dog, I V years old. Call at barlx st. 11. Baknes. It i Sold bv leading druggists. Send 10c. in
shop L. 1. Mctzger, opposite the
Russ, stamps for sample to Tho Herpicide Co.,

Detroit, Jllch.
Two sizes B0 cams ana 11.60.

Foshay & Mason agents.
CLOVER STRAW for sale. $2.50 a

FOR SALE -- Rhode Island reds, 2 line
roosters, rose combs, and a number
of young chickens. Call at 60S E 5th,
or phone Red 2!'l.a ton, him it yourself, one mile Inini

town. Good cow feed. Howauii & W.F.JONES,
Veterinarian.

J. W. BE.TLEV,
Democrat Building, Albany,

Is prepared to make and repair boots
and shoes for men, women and chil-
dren in a workman like manner.

Office Albany Stables. Both Phones 34

The Atlanta Constitution calls vocif-

erously upon the authorities to "finish
tho new reservoir." That's right;
January 1 is rapidly approaching, and
ample provision for Georgia's prospec-
tive increase in water consumption
must be made.

w AKiau ungnt, energetic young
men, Menofabilhy and push, to
sell Hel (jiiiwii msery niiici.

Cooi'Eit, next door to post office.-HO-

riCKERS.-Want- ed at the J. S.
Cooper yard. Parties wishing to pick
will please register with Mrs. S.
Freerksen, 8th ctreot. Both Phone
( r at the yard. Hell phone. 127

PEARS WANTED -- The Bartlett in
any quanity. Bring them to Owen
Beam. He'll take them quick.

WOOD FOR SALE. - 300 cords of fir.

big and little, in any quantity from a
cord up. Telephone E. M. Perfect,
farmers 201.

FIRE INSURANCE.-Dwellin- gs, I heir
contents. McMinnvillc Mutual, over
Cusick'B Bank.

CHINESE DOCTOR-- J. Mon Foo, an
experienced compounder of Chinese
medicines, successor of the late Hong
Wo Tong, is now prepared to furnish
Chinese medicines to all. The under-

signed recommends him and guaran-
tee satisfaction. Ca.l or write him
at No. 110 West Sccmd t.. Albany,
Or Jim W'estfall. 1 1.

on tne coast. A hne oppor-
tunity for college students during va-
cation. Money for expenses advanced
weekly. Write us, or call at ourof- -

VVhitcomb & Cascadia.
Four horse stage leaves Lebanon on

Tuesdays, Thuisdays and Saturdays at7 A. M. Leaves Cascadia and Whit-com- b
or Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays at 7 A. M , one hour for din-
ner each way. Fare to Whitcomb and
Cascadia one way,$2.00. Special round
ttlTl tn Paapartia Q OO I J

Special Round trip tiikets will be so!t
to Cold Hill early in September on ac-- j
count of the liirst annual convention
of the Oregon Anglers Association. Ask

Are you interested in Lawn Mowers?
If so we would say our new stock is
now on hand. We can show you a
12-inc- h cut for $3.00 or a 20-inc- h

cut-l- ull hall hearing-thebes- tin the
market. No trouble to show them
to you.

STEWART & SOX H'DW CO.

us about it C. K. FrtoNk, Agt.
July, August and SeDtemher.

ticc, Sit) WeslimdSt, full particulars.
Albany Nurseries, (Incorporated)
Albany, Oregon.;

DO YOU WANT to buv or sell a farm?
Do you want to buy or sell city propl
erty? Call on us or i ite 10 us.l he
golden rule, always on the square.
Success stimulates ambition.
Tt Sparkman & Co.,

Real EstatePromoters
Coryallit, Oregon.

Imported Wall Paper, direct from
England, France and Germany, new
and dainty patterns. Iliith tirade Col

ftg'. R. Whitcomb, pfn
OOD SAWIM,.

Promptly airf e nVently a'tended to by Ben ftozellr. Order p
tonally or phone Red 131.

ors suitable for Parlors, Halls, Dining
rooms and bed rooms, something that
will please. Call and examine the line.

liUltKIIAKT & LKK.


